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Foreword
Boards have a crltical role in leading
su sta in a ble su ccess for b usin ess and
society - but they are under pressure.

Boards have Lo oe ac'oss a staggering
array of complex and diverse issues. They
a so need lo be r"sponsive to ballooni'lg
stakeholder dema nds and expectations.
New laws targeting directors personally,
active regJ ators, and the r:"e of JiLigat on
funding are also adding to the load. However
despite significant cha nge in the operating
environment, including disruption to many
business models, boards are operating in
m uch the sa me way they always have. Th is
includes meeting periodical y according
to an annualwork pla n and relying on
static lnformation and presentations
from management.

Thrs tradit onaloperaring mooe. .s corilg
u nder increasing pressure. Many boards are
now facing a time dilemma. They are weighed
down by often volurninous board papers,
com pliance and risk, wjthout sufficlent time
to discuss and debate critical strategic and
performance issues. lt's vitalthat we conslder
the cum ulative effect of these a nd other
emerg ing issues and what they mea n for
the futu re board.

The future board could look significantly
different. Technology has the potentlal to
fundamentally change the way boards meet,
breaking down global barriers with virtua
reality. ho'oporlatron and i,lstant vorce
translation. Technology should also help
transform the way boards operate to ensu re
directors are more informed and equipped
to monitor organisations and make decisions.
Artificial lntelligence in particular ls expected
to play a greater roie in a ugme nting board
decisions especially with real time data and
analytics and this may iead to a revolution
in reporting.

As we accelerate into an exciting, cha llenging
and unpredictable future, there will need
to be steady hands at the helm. Savvy,
committed, ethical and inspired directors
who take their roles seriously will aLways
be n de-and a,ld esse''ttidr i1 leading
and gu iding organlsations into the future.

Tomorrow's directors willcontinue to be
responsible for the strategic and overall
direction of organisations and not the
day-to-day operations. Directors will still
need to be future-focused, adaptable
and equipped to create and protect value.
lMore time will be spent outside board and
committee meetings developing a deeper
u nderstand ing of the busiress. closing
the information gap with management.
Rising stakeholder expectations will also
drive greater board engagement especially
with em ployees, shareholders, regulators
and customers. Directors will work more
coliaboratively with each other and with
management, continuously learning.
We can expect the need for new board
and director competencies.

Tomorrow's directors will be constantly
learning - always on duty.

About this paper:

This discussion paper explores
trends, challenges and opportunities
about how boards may evolve
and operate in the future. We also
include insights from research
carried out specifically for the paper
in July and August 2O19, comprising
a short online survey and questions
to directors on specific topics. We
thank a ll of the directors for their
valuable contributions.

The focus of this paper is mainly
on boards of listed companies.
The pressure on them is particularly
acute given their public nature,
diverse shareholders and focus
on compliance. However, the issues
and topics discussed are relevant
to all boards. We urge all boards
to set aside time to challenge how
they are operating and to innovate
including adjusting their processes,
practices and procedures to improve
board effectiveness.
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"The days of strict a llegiance to 'nose-
in, fingers-out'seem to be wa ning. You

may bring a special expertise to your
board. But unless you're scanning the
skies as well as the cafeteria, unless you
have the cou rage to act wil h fingers in

as well when required, your usefuLness
as a directorwill be hobbled and your
company's future put at risk."

Rahul Bhardwai, CEO of the lnstitute
of Corporate Directors (Canada) at its
2Ol9 conference.

Boards need to be sufficiently engaged with the business to adequately supervise
ma nagement and meet the standa rd of ca re expected of them. The board's role

is not to manage the business itself however. lf it strays into doing so boards should
be asking themselves if they have the right board and management in place.

x
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"We'llsee more ratherthan less engaged boards - sensitivityto stepping overthe
governance line into ma nagement will dissipate over time under the weig ht of a more
complex operating environment, greater stakeholder expectations and rnore accountabillty
for performance. Directors wlll need to be more engaged in terms of knowledge o{ the
entity's market, strategy, o peratio ns a nd how value ca n be created (or at least not lost).
This \^/i I not be cons dered slepping into management. As a result directors r,vlll not be able
to sustain a large number of roles, instead the reallty of the workload for each role w I drive
felver active ro es and higher remuneration per role. I he more hands-on approach wi move
boards away from se ection of directors based on narro\,! s kll sets to those who are a ble
to make a broader contribut on based on curloslty, adaptabillty and d gence. At that point
the days of a governance career being a retlrement optlon lvlll be long gone, rep aced by
governance as more stage ll of an active career."

Mark Cross, C I\4ln st D
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Technology and innovation in the boardroom
Technology has the potential to f u nda menta lly chang e the way boards meet,
breaking down global barriers for directors such as location and language.

It shou ld also help transform the way
boards operate to ensure directors are
more inlormed and equlpped to monitor
and ma ke declsions.

Boards car ed.n lror re.enl lV e- a<

such as Netf lix's Blackl\lirror and l-lBO's
Westworld that highlight the dark sid e

of technology inc ud ing moral and ethica
rlsks that are foreseeable in the not too
dlstant future.

Will we need human directors
or boards?

Di-I upl'or lo boa'ds a.d direcror-
doesn't get any scarier th an th is

existentlal questlon. Al and b ockchaln
are two techno og ies that have the potentia
to dlsrupt not only how organisations are
contro led and directed but whetherthere
ls a need for boards at a

Robo directors

NIany dlrectors wl I have already heard
allout tlre world's first so ca led 'A ' or 'robo'
d'a lo, rerp,.6d loa-Vl IAL r-ea^i-g
Vd darirg l^,/astTe^r loo fo'Adra^,'nq
Llfe Sciences). Thls ls an algorithm (not
forma ly appointed as a director) used by
the board of a Ho ng Kong company for
lnvestment decisions. One current eg al

barrler ln New Zea la nd to robo dlrectors ls

that section 151 of the Com pa n ies Act 1993
requires dlrectors to be 'natural persons'.

As techno ogy advances, robo dlrectors
could be a realposs bi ity. ln 2O15, a survey
of BOO business leaders predicted Al would
be on a board oJ dlrectors by 2o25."e There
is a 50% cha nce Al wiLl exceed the general
lntel igence of a human by 2O4O and a 90%
chance by 2065, accordlng to the median
est mate of respondents ln a survey of
experts.50 ln the short term, we don't see
robo directors rep acing humans in the
boardroom. Rather, Al wil assume a greater
ro e in aLrgmentlng board decision maklng.

Blockchain governance
and distri buted organisations

Another potentialdisruptorto boa rds and
directors are blockchaln based'distrlbuted
organisatlons'.E' These organisations,
sornetimes referred to as DAOS (decentralised

a utonomous organisations), follow com pute r

code and are contro led by shareholders
without the need for boards. The technology
is relatlve y new and it has the potentialto
be used across society, not iust for business-
Time wlll te I if it can be sca ed up to a ppiy
o large and co'nplo' o' gdri*ario.lc.

What is blockchain?

"At its core, blockchain is a
record keeping system.lt's like a

oecorl ralised oarJoasF,, or ledge'.
that is shared and mainta ined
on multip e computers. When a

user makes a change, allcopies
ofthe database are updated and
reco nciled almost slrn ultaneously.
No one can change the data
in a blockchain without other
people seeing."52

How could Al he lp the board to recruit,
vet and a p point the CEO? What are
the ethica lssues and risks?
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The digital boardroom
Nlost leading d rectors and boards already
use boa rd rnanagement software such
as Dlligent to s u pport their governa nce
functions. There are s gniflcant benefts
to this technology for directors ncluding
instantaneous access to board nformation
from any\,vhere ln the world. Uti slng
thls techno ogy ls on ly the beg nning
of the journey towards a fu ly digital and
ntegrated boa rd room.

Leveraging the power of data

A more s gn ficant trans tlon for boards
w ll be moving away from re lance on
tradit ona l, stat c tools that capture data
and lnsights at a po nt in tlrne such as
f^-e "nd Po.\erPo nt. W.rh ad./ance: in

c oud techno og es, Al and data analytics,
dlrectors ln the future will access and use
.o. riTF. rl.-d.li!. dala a.o o 1o r \'c 1.

and out, of the boardroom. This rv I help
ead to more nformed decision making
and r,vi I e na ble boa rds to better m on itor
organlsatlons from a compl ance and
risk perspective. lt should a so create
efficiencies such as generating more tim e

for directors to spend on strategy and
performance. An exa m ple of this new way
of operatlng is the SAP Dig ita I Boa rd roo m,

a cloud based system !vhich provides real
time access to data and business nsights
enab incl boards and rnanagement to
relnvent meetlnqs."rr

As part ofthe future d glta boardroom,
boards !,i i I need to continue to leverage
blg data and open data (data that can
be accessed. used and shared by anyone),
and other new tech no ogies su ch as
smaTt contracts.

VR in the boardroom
Vlrtua rea lty (VR)techno ogy has ex sted
for some tlme and is now being used in
boardrooms. lt has slgnlficant potentlal
to l'reLp address some of the cha leng es of
board effect veness. VR may be especia ly

he pfu for organ sat ons with arge scale
operations and g oba directors.

Virtual site visits

VR also provides a greater opportunlty to
experlence the business in dlfferent ways
such as show ng directors remote locatlons
or new premlses that are under construction.
We do n't see VR rep aclng slte visits but it
wi be a valuab e supplemental too . VR wi l

a so ena ble directors to appreciate hea th
and safety r sks ln the bLtsiness ln new ways,
for exa m ple by getting to experlence what
i- -lLpfo"'lallr-.i-o ^ a'^-o ^ r-,).

Beaming in to board meetings

Attendlng a meeting by phone or via video
s no substitute for belng there ln person

as much communication is non-verbal. Thls
can lmpact board dyna m ics. What difference
uol d'l -dLa:!d:ro. orq oulo o,ner e^ o

al meetings as if theywerethere in person,
for exa m ple by attendlng virtua I y by VR
or holoportat on techno ogy? A number of
compan es, including Microsoft, are worklng
on revolutlonary ho oportation techno ogy.
Add to th s advancements in real-tlme
anguage tra ns atio n and thls may help

overcome some barrlers for g oba I directors.

How can tec h no logy enable your boa rd
to transform how it is operat ng2

"l-he future board rv I unquestlonably have
access to more rea -tlme data and analysis
because th s is already startlng now. Boards
need to use t hls ln the rjght vr'ay in terms of
their governance ro e, rather than g etting
into managernent. That is the difflcu t part
and lt wll take \^/ork. lt is cr ticalthat boards
stay focused on the future and dig ta and
techno ogy advances wlll a so help with this,
es pecia I y forecastlng and predlctlve tools."

Joanna Perry, CFlnstD
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ln 1903, US Steel published what is known
reports with its financialaccuracy certified

Despite major change in how we create
and consume information, not a great
dealhas changed in corporate reporting
in over a century. Companies still produce
annuai reports with auditors providlng
assurance over (prima rily) financial
information covering the previous year.
However, there have been major changes
in corporate value, for example with the
rise of lntangible assets. lt is often said that
up to 80 percent of company value is made
up of intangible assets such as bra nd, data,
lP and organisational/social capital, but
they are still massively under-represented
on the balance sheet.s5

Does the annual report stillserve
its pu rpose? Are accounting
and a u d iting sta nda rds ena blers
or im pediments to building
g reater confidence and trust
with stakeholders?

"There will be more realtime
communication and access between
directors and stakeholders. This will
be both online and direct, in print, a udio
and video. Annual reports as such wiil be
less dominant, though stilla vital record
of what has occurred and lor measur ing
performance. The annual meeting may not
be as important and could even disappear."

Rob Campbell, CFlnstD

as one of the earliest corporate annual
by Price, Waterhouse & Co.5a

With high-speed data and the rise of
technologies such as blockchain and Al
there is huge potential for disruption and
Ir a lsfornative change n how comoanies
report, verify and communicate performance
information. ln a 2O19 report the United
Kingdom's Financial Reporting Lab
examines the use of Al in the production,
distribution and consu m ption of corporate
reporting and concludes that "it is not a

question of will Al become important for
corporate reporting, but when2"56

The Lab assesses how Al can be used in the
finance and reportjng processes, including
automating elements of preparing the
annual report. lt also considers there is

future potentialfor "the annual reporting-
cycle to end, with reports being generated
at any point of time and covering any time
period."s7 This may be 10 - 20 years away but
in the meantime Al is expecled to improve
efficiencies in annual report preparation
throLgh dig tisinq and automa' ng var'ous
finance and reporting functions.

Evolving corporate disclosure

The rise in voluntary disclosure, for example
through reporting frameworks such as
lntegrated Reporting and sustainability
reporting illustrates the trend for more open
corporate communication that goes beyond
co m pliance, SociaLand environ menta I

issues will continue to be on company
agendas and consequently will be in their
disclosures in the future.

Activist sha reholders, and stakeholders,
will continue to expect g reater tra nsparency
and the opportunities will only increase for
organisations to use technology to engage
in genu ine two-way dia log ue.

ln a significant change in the new NZX
/ isting Ru/es, continuous disclosure is

required not only where direclors or a senior
manager comes into possession of material
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information, but also when they ought
to be aware of that information. We expect
that boards and management willadjust
their processes as a result of this change
and greater attention will be given to this
in the future.

See a so f4lhat directors need to knaw
aboutthe new NZX Listing Ru/es by
MinterEllisonRuddwatts and the loD.

The advent of social rnedia and other
communlcation platforms have cha nged
the contin uo us disclosure landscape
bringing new risks, highlighted by Elon
Musk's tweets last year about potentially
taking Tesla private. Boards will need to be
alert to new risks in thls space ln the future.

With a constructive knowledge test now
a pplying to their continuous disclosure
obligation, listed companles must have
adequate processes and arrangements
in place to enable material information to
be promptly identified and appropriately
escalated to allow directors to com ply
with their duties.

"l expect future boards wil be gaining
assurance in many different ways, for example
companies that use blockchain or Al will
rely more on technology based assurance
alongside human judgment and intervention.
Auditors will stlll play an important ro e
but they will engage with boards in a more
dynamic way providing greater realtime
assurance. Boards will also gain assurance
by using technology and external data sources
to test and validate information reported by
nranagement. As recognising social llcence
to operate becomes more paramount audit
will be as focused on non-financialas
financial matters."

Julia Hoare, CMlnstD

Dvnamic assurance -
auditing in real time?
Boards will always need to have confidence
and trust ln the information they use for
decision- making and reporting externally.
But how they get there will change as new
technologles and capabjlities disrupt how
boards gain assurance, internal and external,
over corporate information.

Technology is cha nging how organisations
operate (eg with blockchaln smart contracts
and advanced a gorithms and machlne
learning to predict inventory levels and
manage cash flow) and this mea ns that
monitoring and oversight functions wlll
need to adapt. Boards need to harness
technoloqies to ensure effective risk
assessment and that contro s and
processes are f unctioning effectively.

Boards, audit committees, internal and
externai audltors will increasing y be able
to access external sources of data to test
and va idate internal information, For example,
"a board wanting to cha lLenge cu ltu re or
customer disclosure cou ld use Al tools to
source and analyse external opinion such
as Glassdoorr" or Twitter-*."s8

The speed of creating and making data
availab e w lalso drive mo e dyrar;c or
instant auditing. We expect there will be
more sophisticated data analysis, enhanced
transparency over audit processes and greater
lnsight into cornpanies'systems and control
environment.lt cou ld a so mean contlnuous
assurance th'ough real-ti'r're a Jdir:19.

KPMG'S Clara is a smart audit
platform using new technologies,
and powerful data and analytics
capabilities.

This video5s by KPIVIG (UK) provides
a peek into Audit 2O23: Audit
technology fit for the future and
what realtime audit supported by
smart technology could look like in
detecting a fraud as it is occurring-
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